Controvers y continues to attend the routine histologi c examina tion ofto nsillec tomy speeimens. We perfonn ed a retrospective eva luation of400 tonsil specimens removed f rom 200 pati ents. Wefound that 68.3% of the specimens contained rea ctive lymphoid hyp erpl asia, J3.5% hadfo llicular hyperplas ia, 10.0% represented acute or chronic tons illitis, and 7.5% were normal. Only one case of malignan cy was detected: a non-Hodgk in 's lymphotna in one tonsil of a patient who was a cigare tte smoke r and who had asymmetric tOIlSi/S. The results of our study, taken in combination with data already published in the literature, indicate that routine histologic examination of tonsillectom y speci mens is unnecessary and resul ts only in added costs and a loss of man-hours. Ho wever, in patients who have certain pre op erative risk fa ctors, a hist opathologic evaluation of tonsillar spe cimens remahu mandatory.
Introduction
Tonsillectomy is performed for a wide ran ge of indication s, including recurrent infecti on , peritonsiIlar abscess, obstructive sleep apne a, snoring, and eva luation of suspected malignancy.' Regardless of the indica tion, ton sillectomy speci me ns are routinely sent for histop athol ogic eva luat ion bec ause of the concern that the ton siis might harbor malign anc y or, espec ially in developing countries, a serious infection such as tub ercul osis. In cer tain co untries, medicolegal issue s dict ate that a histopathologic From evaluation be made of all specimens obtained from routine tonsiIlectomy procedures. However, little ha s been publi shed reg arding the risks of tonsillar malignanc y in patient s who undergo rout ine ton siIlectom y. As efforts are being inten sified to reduce medical cos ts, especially in developing countries where patient s often pay for their own healthcare , the nece ssity for this routine ev aluation is now being que stioned.
In this article, we describe our retros pective evaluation of 400 ton siIlectomy specimens performed at The Ag a Khan University Hospital in Karachi , Paki stan , to assess the role of histopathologic examination in routine tonsillectomy surgeries.
Materials and methods
We performed a retrospecti ve cha rt review of220 patients who had undergone ton siIlectomy surgery for various indi cations at The Ag a Khan University Ho spital between January 1994 and December 1997. Twenty charts were excluded from our evaluation because of a lack of adequate foll owup. Information wa s compiled on each patient ' s age, sex, indi cation for surgery, type of surgical procedur e, and history of tobacco , alcoho l, or betel nut use.
Th e defined risk factors for malign ancy are tonsil asy mmetry, a visible ton siIlar lesion , a neck mass, a history of cancer, con stitutional sympto ms (unexplained weight loss, fatigue , fever, night swea ts, loss of appetite), and a history of tobacco, paan leaf, or betel nut use. The presence of any of these risk fac tors was documented. Dat a were entered and anal yzed with the statistical analysis packa ge Epidemiologic Inform ation (EpiInfo) V6 .0. Table. Histologic findings in 400 tonsillectomy specimens nancy in a pathologic revie w of 576 post-to nsillectomy specimens.' They coneluded that routine evaluation is not necessary and results in a waste of both money and pathologist man-hours. Beaty et al, in their retro spective review of adult tonsillectomy tissue, found a higher rate of positive specimens: 25 malignant tumors in 476 sarnples.' However, these 25 samples had been obtained from patients with several defini te and identi fiable risk factors that had already been detected prior to surgery. Based on their findings, Beaty et al recommended that evalu ation be performed only on specimens of patients who had cert ain risk factors.
Results
Arguments in favor of micro scopic examin ation of all tonsillectomy speci mens are found in certa in isolated anecdotal reports.?" Cases involving an unsuspected diagnosis of lymphoma or teratoma are two such examples.
Our own institution' s policy requires the routine histopathologic evaluation of all surgically removed tissue. Even so, the results of this study, combined with evidence gathered from our review of the literature , lead us to conelude that in the absence of certain preoperative risk factors (tonsillar asymmetry, a neck mass, a visible tonsillar lesion, a history of cancer, constitutional symptoms, or a history of tobacco, paan leaf, or betel nut use), routine histologic examination of tonsillectomy specimens is not necessary and serves only to increase costs and divert man-hours.
were ineluded in this study. Most (183 [91.5%]) had been admitted to the inpatient service, while the remaining 17 (8.5%) underwent day-c are surgery. The length of stay for the admitted patients ranged from 1 to 3 days (mean : 1.68).
The most common indications for tonsillectom y were quinsy, sleep diso rders, and snoring. Onlyone patient underwent tonsillectomy to rule out malignancy. A tonsillectomy alone was performed on 195 (97.5%) patients; the remaining five patients (2.5%) underwent both tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy. Electrocauter y was performed on 119 patients (59.5%), while 79 (39.5%) had tonsillectomy by the dissection method and two patients (l %) received a combination of both.
Perioperative, postoperative, and late comp licatio ns were evaluated . Thirty-six patients (18%) experienced complic ation s, which included hemorrh age, otalgia, and infection. Only 23 patients were smokers, and only three had a history of aIcohol use.
All 400 specimens were submitted for gross and microscopic histologic evaluation. Most spec imens (68.3%) contain ed reactive lympho id hyperplasia; follicular hyperplasia (13.5%), acute chronic tonsilliti s (10.0%), and normal tonsillar tissue (7.5%) were also found (table). Onlyone malignancy was found : a non-Hodgkin' s lymphoma in one tonsillar specimen of a patient who had a marked asymmetry of his tonsils and a history of smoking.
Diseussion
It is common throu ghout the world to routinely send tonsillectomy specimens for histologic examination to screen for occult malignancy. Thi s concern over cancer has traditionally been supported in the literature, which indic ate s that younger patients with lymphomas of Waldeyer ' s ring can have tonsillar abnorma lities and that in older patients, tonsillar findings or a neck mass might be associated with prim ary tonsillar carcinoma' However, microscopic exa mination of tonsil speci mens generally correlates weil with preoperative clinica l impressions, and pathology findings rarely alter patient management.
To investigate the issue of pathologic exa mination of routine tonsillectomy specimens, Dohar and Bonill a conducted a nationwide survey of memb ers of the American Society of Pediatric Otolaryngology (ASPOV They received a wide range of opinions and arrived at no definite consensus. Explanations for the practice included institutional protocol and better medicolegal cove r. Their final analysis of details provi ded by memb ers revea led only one malignancy among 2,0 12 speci mens. Although the ASPO memb ers reac hed no consens us at the national level, Dohar and Bonill a nevertheless reco mmended that histopathologic evaluation be conducted routinely if only to deteet rare, unsuspected malignancies.
Likewise, AIvi and Vartanian found only one malig- 
